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PROVIDENCE ,R.I. 
-. JOHN McENTEEBo""","" 
Lou C.WALLICK. 
and, .in~ they tbinkk · it l~ better t at 
I shoul(l not &tay, I am wilUnl' . to. 1'0 
and do something else., , .~\ 
) ALWAY~ -WANTJ'NG 'CHANGE 
. "Now let me say j·ust.a word ot what 
it means In wider terms. The poInt is, 
I am a ~in()r1ty man. I . am always 
wantfng change. t am almost ·. Invar-
iably In arl I~sue against . the largeT 
number. That being the case, I am 
perfectly willing to take my medicine. 
"Now from that point ~ of vIew will 
YOU let me say that 1 ani amazed that 
the thing has lasted as 10,ng as It has? 
In vl~w of what men are, In view or 
things .that are belte-xed. thIngs that 
have been said here . today. at this 
luncheon, I am amazed that It has lasted 
80 long. I eXpe.ct to be In the minority. 
and Institutions must inevitably be in 
the hands of majorities. \ . 
"I am a beHever In democracy. but my 
query ·Is Whether Institutions ot learn-
ing should be In the hands of majorities. 
May 1 place myself, as usual. somewhat 
at sword points with my friend Erskine. 
Mr. Erskine said to me, 'Keep the best 
?f the past .. ;be sure ot that,' and I said 
Yes, and the best ot the past Is change, 
for. change Is lite, Ilfe that does not 
change Is death.' 
"So I agreed with him and dltl'ered- at 
the same' time. M". Ersl~lne says that 
~e should discover th~ truth but that 
there Is something else to be done with 
It. Yes, something should be done with 
it, but not by the discoverer. I beHeve 
in setting learning apart from lire and 
keeping It there, that It may be pure 
and true and clean and free. 1 don't 
want InstitUtions devoted to learning 
zpixed up with common life. ' 
GREATEST DANGER Of' ALL 
"I say ' the greatest dang\r to the 
American colleg'e today Is that It will 
be drawn In,to the comnwn lite and will 
take .the . standards of c:fur common lite 
as i~s own, rejOicing in being like other 
men, rather than with the necessary 
difference Which every scholar has with 
every other scholar. 
& democraq'. America eatt"t thtqit' In 
demOcratic terms. America still thl~ks 
In term, ot .prlvUep and· po.sesslon and 
j)os1t1on and .octa.l . clubs. America 
must learn to think in '·other terins 
than thos.e" and it hal a long task. i 
ONE THING MOST . EVIDENT .' 
"Here Is t~~ thing that I find clear 
everywhere..,-Amerlca today Is' a people 
ulled~cated In itS task tryIng to ' ed~­
cat~ Its" children to their task. We ~o 
not know how to think yet In'' terms 
of what w~ have ' to do and we havo 
got to learn, but . t glory in . the pa~t, 
I glory In what . has been done. But 
tbe thing 'I glory in : mOBt is just the 
thing .l have sppken of. I have .,lorled 
In @he way the men of the past met 
the~ change and swing of events In t:lelr 
way. They had to do It and we have 
to do It now. They had to . learn 'ot 
life tn the world as It changed and 
Quivered and swung under their teet. 
They had to learn ' to llve in . what was 
(or them a new world: America doe$ 
not yet know how to do It. ; 
"There Is a teeling, and I say It, in 
all tolerance and good humor, but ·some 
ot my best friends think that the thing 
to do -'with boys Is to put them back 
Into the past, and tl1at wUl give them 
a wa3>· of lite for the future. 
"But I do not . bell eve It •. The thln~ 
tn do for boys Is to get them 'thinking 
about their world-In America, tor 
themselves. and it I. a great endeavor. 
"How otten have I · wanted to say 
durln~ these days of strife.-don't'thlnk 
we are braggarts, don't think we be-. 
I1eve we are different from other !men. 
we are terribly humble.. We want 
things changed. ' We have not found 
out yet bow to run colleges. We still 
ha ve trust~~s. And I am sure that 
when We have found out how to run 
colleges, we won't have trustees. 
Trustees 'do not ltnow what is going on, 
not because they are not ' Intelligent, 
but becaus thy ar busy doln&, rome-
thing else. Hence you have colleges 
run by trustees·. whO' do not know what 
Is going on In the colleges. . 
. ANOTHER 'THING-ALUMNI 
"Being In the majority. men ot .Am-
herst" may I say I am going because 
you think I ought not to ·be here. I go 
somewhere else, I don't know where 
b~~ I am going In the same way. ' . "Another thinK' In' colleK'6 ·Is the 
Now for the flrst time I must playa · I 
d1trerwt role. I have talked freely of alumnI. And . they are gatherinr; n 
Amherst and 1 have talked trom my considerable strength #I1owadays. But 
heart about Amherst: I have loved the the trouble with you Is not that you 
place and the boys In It and I have don't know what is going on but that 
loved its fights, though I, have not al- you know so much that isn't going on. 
ways enjoyed them. IBut it Is not mine I believe In aiumnl infiuenc~ because 
any more to say what Amherst is: It it Is democratic. but wltti" It kll~the 
is not even mine to say What yoU shall forces of misunderstanding, sent1menf ... · 
do with what we have tried to make ot alism, prejudice and unreason are 
Amherst. I only add this, It Is a drawn Into the problems at the insU-
preoious place, not only for yourselves tullon. I believe the only remedy Is 
but . for .America and tor learning. and the one , .... :e have tried recently • . It Is 
you must do your best with It that thfl alumni should be educated. 
~'May I .say a little bit abo~t Mt\ca- "I am In a d~emma In regards to 
hon in general. , . I would like to ,,1vCl the ' ,faculty, I want to tell yoU quite 
you.it ~ can some feeling again ot what frankly · about the dilemma. I have 
has ' been. In . my mind during. these said that I, think trustees should be 
y(;ars~ and in the minds of some ot my aboltshed· and I think they "hould be 
friends, and In sc;>me minds more clear'- \fhen the faculty Is ~eady to take th~ir 
ly than othe.rs. or coiurse the poInt is place. I belleve the college should ~. 
that we are trringo to · work out In controlJt!d by Its fQlClUlty, with tM 
A merlea a certain type ot lite, Whether president an ' ot'!lcer ot th~ faculty. 
we wlll It or not. There Is net a field During iny 11 years ' there 'ts nothing 
Qr human ,ende.avor. Intellectual. · In I have. wa.nted more than that. to 
which tlieoutlook is not changing trOm build UP the 1Itrencth and , power and 
day to day. There Is not a human sit,_. influence of the faculty. It that Is not 
uation, whether In the living indlvldu&.l strong. then· ever:ythl.ng else 'S ·we~k. 
or In the group; that· i,s not chansed "The thing that .was In my mind, 
day, by day, not by the <:holce ot any the thing I was .coJllmissloned to d9 
man, but by the sheer drive of clr- when I came .. here. the only . thing 
cumstance. We are· transforming worth d01nl'. wall 'to try to chanl'e the 
knowledgo and transforming life. faculty for the better in term!! of per-
• \ sonnel. tn terms ot teaching method, 
~HOULD PLAY ITS PART in terms ot course ot study. that 1s, .in . 
"Now in the cl"a'ltglng activity I want eVrrythtng .that represent. the work 
the school and' college to play Its part. of the InsUtution. 
I thInk there 111 a . certain dlfterence , HARD TH,'J\lG TO iMPRove' \ 
that comes between us as groups, it Is .. . 
the diff~rence as to What tllinldng Is . ~'May I say If. ,- .olng to be _ a very 
for, what this buslt:less la th~t we are h~rd thing· to Improve any "facu:ty. 
·trylng to get In the college, what this 'rhe faculty ' fim' 1t · exceedingly ditl'l-
activity Is that we are trying to get. cut to Improve' themselVes and' they 
thla knowledge that the student needs: find It exceedintly objectionable -to 
1 'think we all kgree 'it Is.,. lntelligence. have anyone else do it to them. Npw 
but I find . two ditl'er~nt views with · re- it Is ' essential iha \ they be . changed. 
".ard· to . Intell1gence. ·.some people be- 1. teli you. that it ,_ a .trag10 . thing to 
He,'. th~t Intelllgence Is a thing that s~e a fac~)"" gre-wlng old without 
you have, that you can &,et and keep knowing ' It and rekntlng the coming 
that it ". es down out ·of the past' In of . the youn~er , men and younger 
the-t 11. down' by th;' teacher: methods and new In.,dtutions which 1t 
tbat '1t ·Jb a ,beak. that' It to "e~ itself "live arid active. 
, take that too 1. -ersonally, I am 
.. U ..... ,1 ... ~'- .-..... in general · tetriua. It ia a , pretty 
am sott and a , weakUng. You kno 
' not the refqrmer who Is alway_ rIchl.. 
All rlg}'tt ~o:ple are · reformers. but not 1 
all retormers iare right. I am llot lIpecl-1' 
fYlnC who Is' rlght"..or· wrong, but I am 
doing this fbr. Amherst and for all the 
8chools and , colleges of this, country. 
I 
MUST FIND GUIDANCl! 
"Lite today tn Amerlca ,Is a. tremend-
ous spirItual adventure. Life In Amer-
Ica' must find guidance for t~at adven-
ture. especlali'y In the colleges. I think 
we have had the sense of that in Am-
,herst, not simply these last 11 years, but 
very mUch In . these last 11 years. Oh! 
I hope we do not . l08t. It here ' or 'In the I 
other colleges. ' 
. "American life. with 'its attempt to 
live beaUtifully, sweetly. honestly and 
courageousiy, Is a glorlous, mad: In-
toxicating thing. and I have had a good 
taste of it, and so have you. A~ you 
are going your way in the days . to come 
and . l' m going mine. I shall ,try to be 
decent to you as I have ,been 'n ; the 
past, as you have been In the past to 
me. and we ' will still be ' honest to one 
another '.-j I differ from most ot you on 
. most or the iss'ues ot Ufe, and I'm; KO-
Ing to keep it uP." 
When he 'finished. many of the 
alumni flocked to his side to shake his 
hand, and to expres~ their · per~ona:l 
sorrow at his departure as expressed 
In the statement ot their representa-
tive in making the presentation 01 th 
loving cup. " 
·Dr. MeikleJohn received 'them with" 
smUe, and 'apparently was relieved that 
the _ns~ situation In which he has l:<'en 
the central figure had passed. H~ left 
the gymnasium surrounded by a group 
of friends who es·corted him ' to his 
home •• where he received furth.!.:" · con-
gratulations , on toe masterly expo&itfon 
ot his beliefs. / \. 
It Is known that Amherst alumni, tn 
sympathy with Dr. Melklejohn's Ideas, . 
are working for his appointment as 
president ot the University 'ot ,\Viscon-
sin. He, however, reiterated today that 
he has _~ade no plans for ,the futUre . 
He said that he did not evt!n know as 
yet how he w,ould pass ·the year's leave 
of absence granted him by the board or 
:trustees, or how long he would remain 
in Amherst. With the close ot co~­
mencement ' today. Dr. Meiklejohn s 
duties with tile coilege ceased, and Prof. 
George D. aids, tormer 'dean ot the 
fa·culty. bec.ame acting president. He 
wlU assume the office when Dr. Meikle-
,John's leave exp,ires, or \;Vhen he under-
Itakes . dUtleS , el~ewhe~e. 
--~------------~ 
_:resident of Uni-ve:"8it: T of Tem18ssee '~ 
Ci ty. 
